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in the Speei tiat new cmnicitrna tion
by rail lias been effected between Man-
itoba and the inited States system of
railways, by the junction at St. Vincent
Of the Penmbina ranch of our railway
with the St Paiul and Pacifie iRailroad.
Whether t1his is to prove an advantage
to our people or not, I an not prepared
to say. Whether Ilie effect vill be to
drav off settlers and traffle to the Unitel
States, to the detriment of the Doninion,
remains to be seen. But I have no doubt
that at present the road is beneficial.
A great public writer once said that, if
lie was to go into a country and seek to
judge Of its condition ani progress, in-
stead of looking at its statesnen, edu-
eationalor scientific institutions, he would
regard tlhe mode of coniuunication exist-
ing therein - the means afforded people
not only to exchange comimodities, but to
interchange thought and ideas. If this
is correct, I believe it would apply to
Canada as weil as aniy other countrv.
We havbe a large country, and what we
want is to know more of each other,
and to promnote emigration to our country.
ind liow can you exect ien. who have
been obliged to tear theinelves froim ail
the endearients that bind thei to their
homes in the old world, in seeking a borne
in the new, to prefer a land not affording
all these facilities and conveniences that
in no simill degree tend to lessen the dif-
aicuies that emiig'rants have to encounter

in fightinîg ithe battIe of life ? When
we have sucl a country as Canada, with
its inexhaustible resources, how necessary
is it to try to trn theni to proper ac-
count and keep pace with our neigibours.
to do w'hicl it is imfliportant to obtais
every reasonable coiiimn unication our
ineans can co'uimand. We are prolnised
a Bill for the anendmcnt of the Acts
relating to stamps as well as a meastre
amending the Act relating to weights
and teasuras. I have ne doubt those
arendments contepnlated will prove use-
fuil reforms and result iii renrdering oe
efficient tbose branc'hes of the Public
Service. It is also tle intention of
the Governiment to introduce a mea-
sure for tie purpose of preparing for
the ceus to le taken in 1881. I
have nîo doubt thit it is absoluîtely
necessary for the a-ccirnte performance
of this public -work that the Govern
ment should enter upon tLie pre-
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liminarV operations in good tnime. It is
very necessary, as we ail know, that the
census should be as accurate as possible.
There is also an assurance given that the
Government wiil consider the propriety
of providing sone means for the col-
lection and collation of vital, criminal
and general statisties. There can be no
doubt that accurate vital statistics wouldl
be of great consequence to the country.
With such vou nay be greatly aided in
the settiement of questions affecting the
rights of property, sach as when and
where a inan was born and the like, often
occasioning muich difficulty. Accurate
statistics in the public register would
supply all such important information
and prove m xost useful in legislating on
sanitary and criminal questions, and in
the amnendmient or amnelioration of our
criminal code. We are also informed by
lis Excellencv, in the following para
grapli that a Bill will be submitted for
the re-arrangen of sone of thei De-
partments. It is a matter of public no-
toriety tb-' tî is contemplated to abolish
the Departmaent of t1he Recive r-
Genr Il I believe the new mnes-
sure w ill anI slould reduce th e
labouirs of t1 o M inist'r of PLiIlic W orks,
I amx sure titi thic hon. the leade-r of th-e
Opposition will guite egree withi Ie that.
the labîou-s entailed on "he he-ad of that
Departmn'xtt i;e mnre than ouýîght to be

expcte fromi any man. I believe thait
tho railwvy pi t'v aghout this De-
minion wil ca ll for the entira energy
and attentin of aeparate Departnent,
and that, as tie office of Rteceiver-Gene-
ral is to b- donc away with, the cost of
the ainis-ration will not be increasedl
while the work vill Le verv efficientlv
advanced. Tie Estimflates of the ensuing
vcar will ne doubt be iade with a du,'
r.egard to the state of the revenue at the
present time, wvile also the efficiency of
the Public Service vill not be lost sight of.
I now come to the clause that is cons:-
de-ed the nost important in the Speech,
dealinig with a su;bject whih hest year
was placed by the late Goveriînment fairly
before the con ry, which wias discussed
throughouit the length and breadth
of the Dominion, and on which the
people have r-eturned a verdict so unani-
mons as to leave no douit of their vishes,
Of course, a little patience muxst be exer-
cised, but in a few days the inten-
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